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WILL SCROGGINS 
"Scope" Performer

'Agnostic9 

Subject of 
Apearance

Will Scoggins. El Camino 
College instructor in the di 
vision of social sciences, will 
bring to a close the current 
scries of five "Scope" tele 
vision presentations by ECC 
instructors.

Scoggms will appear on 
KABC-Channel 7 at 7 a.m.. 
July 13. discussing "Robert 
Ingersoll: The Great Agnos 
tic."

Scroggins. a resident of 
Long Beach, joined the El 
Camino College faculty in 
1954. He received has bach 
elor of arts degree from Bay- 
lor University, where he ma 
jored in drama and history. 
His maters degree in history 
was awarded by the Univer 
sity of Wisconsin, and be 
completed additional course 
work at the University of 
California at Los Angeles, the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia, Texas Christian Uni 
versity and the University of 
Oslo.

THE HISTORY instructor 
participated in a United 
States Educational Exchange 
in 196041. teaching for one 
school year at the Halden 
Secondary School. His work 
at the University of Oslo pre 
ceded the teaching assign 
ment and furthered his know 
ledge of the language and 
history of Norway.

Scroggins has traveled and 
lectured broadly and hat 
taught in high schools of Los 
Angeles and Fort Worth. Tex. 
He has held offices in the 
American Association of Unl 
versity Professors and the 
American Federation of 
Teachers. Local 1388. His 
special interests are hiking, 
mountain climbing, nature 
study and music.

A<l<lin<rton 
Gets USC

21934 Ocean Ave.. director ol 
research for the southern sec 
tion of the California Teach 
ers Association, has received 
the degree of Doctor of Edu 
cation from the I'SC School 
of Education.

Dr. Addington's research 
was on a sampling technique 
for admimstr. tive decision i 
making in education ;

A native of Miles City,' 
Mont., and a graduate of Cus- 
ter County School there, he 
served in the Navy in World 
War II and then received a 
Bachelor of Arts decree from 
California State College, Los 
Angeles.

DR. ADOINGTON was a
teacher and assistant prmci-i 
pal in Culver City from 1951 J 
to 1057, meanwhile earning) 
the master of arts degree i 
In IBM. i

He was assistant director of 
research for the CTA'g south- , 
ern section from 1957 to 1962 
when he was given his pres 
ent appointment.

Profs. D. Lloyd Nelson. Wal 
lace Muelder and Raymond 
Perry were on his doctoral 
studies committee at USC.

SUMMER
 A good rule to remember 

on your summer vacation 
motor trip is "don't overload 
your car." Overloading, the 
Greater Los Angeles Chapter 
of the National Safety Coun 
cil says, tends to put most of 
tiie weight on the rear 
wheels, with the result front 
wheels float and steering ef 
fectiveness is seriously re 
duced. In addition, braking 
becomes more difficult.

I
EXCLUSIVE

AND
CLEARANCES
stock up and save on Loveables 
at special purchase prices
lovable* stretch itrop bras, onchors-a-wa.st girdle and ponty. and cotton garter 
belts, ore all available ot tremendous savings. They come in white only.

2 00-3.00 Bras; 32-38A, 32-388. 34-38C .............
3.95-4.95 Girdles and panties; S-M-l-XL ............
1.00 Garter belts; 22-30 waist .........

...2 for 2.39 ond 2 for 3.99 
..3.39 to 4.19 
.......2 for 149

May co street floor lingerie 28

FAMOUS 
CLAUSSNER 
SEAMLESS 
NYLONS
regularly 1.35

88 pair
3 pairs 2.60 6 pairs 5.00

The best-drated women wetr them with prUe. 
Now, during oar limited s*le, they *re yoan 
K i low rammer price. Deftly styled » fit and 
flatter, they come In subtle, skin-blending 
shades. Harry, only May Co. has them!

A. Seamless dreis she^ reinforced h«ti toe 

B. Seam leu nude heel, demi-toe f 

C Seamless micro-mesh', reinforced he«l, tot 

D. Seamless stretch sheers; rtiofoeotd heel, tot 

GolorK beigtt, tan, escape* Drown. 

Short: 8V4-9W- Medium 8Vi-ll. long9H-JI.

E Contract by 
Cloussnor

regularly 1.85 lel\j 
3 pain 3.50 8 pairs 8JO
A wonderful new DuPont nylon 
fiber. Stretch them . . . they'll 
'bounce back' to cling tnugly. A 
matte finish you'H like.

F. Pcraty stocking 
by Gotham

rtaularly 2.9S 
2 pairs 3.90 4 pain 7.70
Sheer, seamless stockings, reinforced 
heel and toe, combine with re* 
in forced (tretrh panty for ont long 
look Order by height 4'T to 6".

may oo. hosiery

famous name nylon day and night 
wear at summer's sale prices

1.49 tO 3.99 regularly 2.00-7.00

Choose from our wide collection of famous name 

briefs, half-slips, slips, and shift gowns, all with fine 

details. Pastel colors; sizes are small, medium, large, 

may co. street floor lingerie 28

May Go's own exclusive Elysian 
briefs are the real buys!
6 for 3.99
Elysian Caprolan* nylon brief in new summer col 
ors: white ,pink, blue, nude; sizes 5,6,7.

6 for 2.99
Cool acetate brief in white only, sizes 5.6,7. 
may co. street floor lingerie 28-

mail and phone orders accepted

/\

famed maker's fabric gloves 
are priced exceedingly low

1.99
Rkh cotton or quick-dry nylon, have your pick from 
this fine quality group of gloves! Every one is ex 
cellent value. Short novelty styles and some longer 
lengths, in white or black; sizes 6 to 7 Yt-' 

may co. gloves 5-

may co. south bay. Hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511-shop everyday, monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m. til 9:30 p.m.


